
GOOD iYilllG &VilliODY: 

Tb• aituation ia Berlia a1aia exploai••• toaiaht.. 

So ezploai••• that iaat Ger■••• aad leat Ger■••• - both 

b••• pat apeolal detaobaeata of border guarda, at tbe 

wall, to tr7 aad coatrol an7 outbarat of •ioleaoe -

which ••J ••••lop in vi•• of the tact that tea tho••••• 

leat Ger■••• are ••r1ia1 •P aad dowa that led ••rrl••••• 

tbreateniq - to pall it dowa; ahoutiq - aati-Co■•••l•t. 

epithet•; aad oallia1 tor - th• reuaioa of their citJ. 

The leat Qeraaa a•••ra■eat tried ia taot did 

aohedul• aani•eraar7 oo■■eaorationa - teaturiq ail••••• 

except tor th• pealia1 of bella. But th• people of 

leat lerlia tonight ••r• lettia1 oft the aati-Coaauaiat. 

ateaa that ha• been ••llia1 up iaaide th•• for the paat. 

7ear; and now direct in& their r•••ntaent at the c •••• -

what tbe7 call, th• Bed •lall of Sha■e:• 



Chancellor Adenauer doean't want a 1hootin1 war 

in Berlin - an7 ■ore than Ulbricht, the lrealia pappet. 

That'• wb.J th• two Geraan leaders, for oace - are 

actia1 ia coaoert; both ■o•l•c to ahort-ciroait aa, 

Yioleaoe - before it geta oat of baa4. 



Up there in outer space - round and round they go. 

were 
The cosmonauts, riding their space capsules - as lf 1;-('all 

1n a day's work. ' I Nlkolayev and Popovich - eating, sleeping, 

even exerc is lng • Which shows that--••• their cabins must be 

much larger - than anything yet bu11t in thl.s country. 

As Nlkolayev the Soviet "Falcon" swooped over the 

United States during one orblt - he sent his personal greeting 

to the American people. The Russian Major, in good spirits -

despite more than three days in orbit. His heavenly companion, 

' Colonel Popovich, also reports - everything going according 

to plan,.:;ti, ~ • 

Which raises the question - what is the plan? 

When will the Cosmonauts -return to earth? Will they come 

back in their separate space ships - or together in one? 

Moscow ls be.lng secretive - about all this. Letting the world 

guess - how long the "Falcon" and the "Golden Eagle" will 

keep flying. 
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CONGRESS FOLLOW FILIBUSTER 

The hassle over the filibuster points up - a growing 

confl let between Pres 1. ent Kennedy and Certain Democratic 

members of Congress. The Pres 1dent, facing a revolt by those of . 

his own party - who think he isn't "progressive enough." The 

communications bill - is the fighting issue of the moment .1' The 

next big battle between the White House and Capital Hill - could 

be over taxes. The Kennedy plan, announced by the President 

last night - to cut taxes after the first of the year. His 

critics are saytng that they won't go along - unless the upper

bracket tax payer is hit harder than the rest. 

And there are many other bills coming up - where 

Congress could stymie u the President. This possibility, so 

obvious - that the phrase "young Turks" is being heard on t1f"' 

Capitol Hill. The "Young Turks" being rather middle-aged -

but no less intransigent than they were ten or twenty years ago. 

How serious - ts the revolt? We'll know, when those 

six Kennedy bills - r.re debated. Last night, the President said 



CO?IJRESS FOLLOW FILIBUSTER •2 

- that all six are vital to the national economy. Today, 

Democratic leaders 1n Congres - pledged an all-out drive to 

et the administration measures enacted. But• how will 

the "Young Turks" vote on the floor of Congress? President 

Kennedy wishes he had the answer - to that one. 



EISENHOWER -,"'11/. ~J-,. I~ - 'f .2. 

At th~ Pllgrim ~~ London ◄IIIML, the 

word "nostalgia" seems~ too weak. "Haunting memories"-

would be better. 

And - what memories! G neral Eisenhower, surrounded 

by the British Genera.ls and Admirals - who served under him 

:J!.~~War Two. 

p~ Viscount 

To Ike's ri ht, during the Pilgrim Society 

Alanbrooke, who was Chief of the Imperial 

General Staff. Across the table - Viscount Portal of the R.A.F. 

Nearby, Viscount Cunningham - who commanded the ehips that 

covered the D-Day landings. And Viscount Slim, who left 

Ike's :31arf - to fight the Jap~ese in the Jungles of BurmarV 
~ ~-~-~ ~ .. 1-. • 

Earl• Attlee was there - Churchill's Deputy wlth 

Eisenhower's command. Sir Winston? The old war horse had 

already met his erstwhile colleague - when Ike paid him a 

visit 1n the hospital. That leaves one name, conspicuous by 

its absence - Viscount Montgomery. Would you say that Monty 

of Alemain - was sulking in his tent? Anyway, the top British 

Field commander under Eisenhower - d1dn' t turn up to tltlp 



E:CSMHUWM - ~ 

celebrate Eisenhower's return to London. Those wh~ 

•- say it was unforgettable. General Eisenhower reminiscing• 

with his former subordinates. A get-together of old comradea-

1n-arms -- who no~long to history. 



TUNNEL 

Here's an interesting dateline - from a UP I 

dlspatch . Tht:? date line ''under Mont BJ!nc, France - Italy, 

August 14th." Meaning - the meeting of the tunnel crews. 

The French, blasting south - through the base of the Alps. 

The Italians, blasting north - toward a meeting of the center 

of the vast mountain chain. The ta historic 11ri, up, taking 

place - at~ this morning. The final wall of rock, 

knocked out - by a dynamite charge. The French an" the 

.. :-N ~s, --
Italians, exchanging greetines"-'l'~champagne an\~ • 

This, a moment comparable to the meeting of the 

Union Pacific 

1n Utah. The 

and the ent':'l•ei£- at Promontory Point 

ra1Jroa~a e 1t Joss1ble to u ride the 

tr~in ~across 
A - ~ 

thM..continent. Thll. European1,tunnel will~ 

allow you to drive your car - di....,~ from Paris to Rome. 
J 

){ot ~ - but ~r the Alps. 



SAILOR 

The Japanese sailor who came ashore 1n San Francisco 

Bay - will be prosecuted, i f and when he returns home. The 

Tokyo Maritime Department, not at all thrilled - by the 

astounding voyage or tw,enty-bhree year old Kenich1 Hori. The 

voyage ta in a nineteen foot boat - across the Pacific. More 

than f .i ve thousand miles - in ninety-two days. The sailor, now 

being called "another Magellan, another Lindbergh, another 
~ ~ ,~,, 

Gagar~~ ~ ' 

But - this Japanese navigator set sail in def1iance, 

~ 
the officials of his country~~ said - he'd never make lt. 

And they're ready with an indictmentf,t'Kenichi Hori - who 

did make it, all the way from Tokyo to San Francisco.~ 



rmsT LADY 

If you want to know how much it costs to go swi•1ng 

with the First Lady - the answer is two hundred lire. About -

thirt~two cents. The price of admission to the beach - at 

Ravello. For two hundred lire, you get a deck chair and an 

umbrella - plus a view of Mrs. Kennedy taking Caroline for a 

dip in the Mediterranean. 

The day after the two American visitors arrived -

the carab1n1er1 closed the beach to the public. Reason - too 

much staring at Jacquie and Caroline. But the First Lady aa71 • 

she doesn't mind. So - the beach at R~vello is open once 

again. The crowd, lined up agatn, lire 1n hand - for a look 

at the stunning brunette in the dark green bathing suit. 

And the little girl - in the bright pink one. 


